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I6ltiZJto- &.JlP MCROFLORAx( EIWUHATIO~ OF BORE CORE SAMPLES 

FROM A.P.M. ROSEDALE llO.1 BCRB 



MlCRO2UORAL EXAMIRATIOR OF ROSEDALE BORE CORE 
SABBPLES 

76/6'7 

A short report on four A.P.M. Rosadale N0.l bore oore 
samples wae submitted on 13.%60. l3zrther sampling has 
recently been completed, ag ain using the Iiydrofluoric acid - 
SchulzeNs Solution treatieat method. 
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ICtcroflorfm 

Wothofa@m 8p., Trluolpites epe, 
Roteaoiditss sp,, Dlrraccato 
Gymncspelcmtrr Pilisrarrs l xined 
pollen; .Fungal Conldla 

Triorite harrieri%, NothofagP8, 
Bi8accate )$ano8p~!~~ Cyathidites sp, 

Trioritaa sp.* CjatUditea sp.) 
Proteaaiditea SQL etc. Rothofagurr qh 

I, a I s8 

w w 

WothOfagU8 ep., T.harrlaii, Fungal 
Conidia, Proteaciditerr, Echinrto 
sxined pollon undotmed, Trllete 
eahinatc 8pore, Boteacldites cf. 
cwamnm, Xyrtaeeldit~a. 
Ckzpamldifos orthotslchue, 
Protsacidites of. obscuz%rr 

Rather depauperate, 

Coalifiad with feuulurofossilr 

LyeopQdlmmaporlterr amtroolaratidw, 
Bi-and Trfmaeoats Qjnnoepermm 

(Micro~achryiditom 8p.) Cyathiditom, 
leoraiatrlukia op., Pilferotm exined 
apores ~ndotemine&, Granulatis- 
porites Sp. Mega8porer? 

Cyathidites q. Loptoledpiditen sp. 
Echinato axlnsd spore undetermined. 

Rather barren. 
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4492’084’ 1113A-lll4A Cyathidites ap. 

5049*-w I o&W3 Plant debris, Cgathiditee ep., 
Yilferoua, Leptolepiditee verracatue 
eta. 

*5243*-65' 1039-41 HeOr&i8triCkia ap., Cyathidites sp. 

5251-53' lw-91 Plant debris. 

5500'-2' 1131-2 Gymnosperma, large WoncAete spore. 

5506'-8' 1133-4 Barrea. 

5752'4' 1113-S Leptolapiditss VWraePtu8 etc. 

See PruHour Report. 

A vary arideM and most marked floral ahangs oucmr8 
between 22890 and 2473% DicOtyledenou8 pollen graina, with 
lothofagus predominant, disappear amd are replaced by an 
entirely different assemblage of spores from fern8, Lycopod8, 
Gyrpn0fQt8rm8 etc. Thie mark8 the region of the ?deaocoio- 
Tertfary bouadary, and ampling t0 57% 6h9~8 that thi8 
a884mblag8 COntinxle8 relatively unc~ed. 

Further mpliag from the 25OW-4000' region, a more 
complete 6peoies determ%mtion and a quantitative study ie 
planned. Ars no marine microplankton were found in the Tertiary 
sequence it 28 premed that they are freshwater or tmmp 
depOeit8, but it EU8t be noted that 8ample8 81?e from a few 
re8tFict8d son08 in the 1180' , 1990', 2200' and 228Of levels, 
choeen particularly became of their likelihosd to atintain 
PlMt IEiolrOfOIM3il8. In the Mssosoio esqaenae the sampling8 
also indicate non mesine eediaontation. A few uadet4mlned 
organim8 in the 2500' sane are possibly broken megaspore8. 

Uafng the work of Cookson and Detcrinn a8 baaia for 
age determination the Ws8otoic sequence would fall into an 
Upper Stage of the Lower Cretaceous period, but her stage det- 
ermlnationm are not unqtMt8tiOnable, and a8 in the writers 
opinion a Lower Cretacaous determination is debatable, a Widdle- 
Upper BBe8oao$a 8ge only 28 poetulated. 
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cookran 1~be1, c., & Dettmann, b¶ary. IL. 19s - Some Trilete 
Spores from Upper Elesoaoic Deposits in the EWtern 

heWIan Region. 
Proc. Roy. Sot. Vic., vol. 70, pt.& pp.g!%28 

9 1959 - Yicrofloraa in 
Bore Cores from Alberton Weat Victoria 
Proc. Roy. Sot. Vic., Vo1.71, Pt.1, pp.31-38 

De*-, M Be, 19% - Upper Meaoaoic MIcroflora in Well 
Coree from Woodeide and Hedlep Victoria. 
Proc. Roy. Sot. Vic., vo1.71, J%2, pp.33-103 

Y?eroseopic plant remalxm have been exam&ned from 
the following horizona. 

At 2193’ - 8' undetemlned plant fragments inaludo 
stem and leaf remain6 with two specimens of prime Interest, 
namely 8 stem with bud, and emall linear-haetate leave8 up 
to 1 -m. long and 1 m. broad, of dice-tyledenous aspeot. 
A sptcimn at 21W also appears to be the remalnm of a die- 
otyledenous lesi, but no cuticle ~88 isolated despite repeated 
attempts. Fern and Cycad-like remains are absent, md the 
flora iadiutes a Tertiary age. 

At 2289' - 2300' vertlatsl rootletm penetrate a aoft 

white claystone. Similar rootlets are found in Victorian 
Hssoaoia md Tertiary olayetonea and aa maceration revealed 
nothing of the root anatomy these me of doubtful value for 
dating. 

Undoubted Wesoeoie macrofossila at 5243' -65' have 
been aommented on in the Report of &j/60. Attempts at 
cuticle Isolation have alao here net with repeated failure, 
and a8 the specilr,ens referre(r t to sre at pr sent believed to 
have a long time range, no reliable determination to Stage 
8td~8 i8 pomslible. 


